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.

BREVITIES.

Ground was brolccn Sat rday lor tbo

new St. P nl depot. The location In woat of-

tbo present depot , corner Fifteenth nnd Wob-

Ur

-

streets ,

It l ald that Joe liars tbo bravo Union

I *cl8c engineer , who was Injured ft week ago

in the wreck at Mercer , I * still quite 111 , the
injuries ho received having proven more seri-

ous

¬

than at first anticipated. Erysipelas of

the heart had set In.

Colonel Henry , of General Howard's

* taff , on calling upon General Johnston , the
other day , was reminded by him that the last
tlmo they had met, waa when Henry was a
lad , some 35 years ago. Oolonel Henry's

father, on army oflicsr , and General Johnston
werowarm personal friends and served to-

gether

¬

In the old army ,

Mr. 0. J. Oanan , of the Athletic baee

ball park, has received n letter from the man-

ager

¬

of the Hastings team saying that their
catcher haacorlously Injured his am. and will

bo unable to play for some timo. Ho holds
forth the encouraging promise th t aa soon na

the taitl catcher recovers , the U. P."a will bo

given the opportunity of n tilt with the ] last-

ings

-

clnb-

.In

.

the United States court this afternoon
Gen , O'BiIcn filed injunction papers to pro-
Tent infringements on the Schllllngcr concrete
pavement. The suit la brought at the In-

stance

¬

of William Gerfo , of DOB Molnes , who
ia assignee of the patent. It is said that there
are many pavomonta now being laid In this
city which are clearly infringements upon the
original patent.

The work of grading Farnam street, prep-

aratory
¬

to paving It with Sioux Falla granite ,

commenced this morning. 1'repnrationa are
being made by Hugh Murphy & Co. for the
Immediate paving of Farnam street between
ICiflhth nnd Ninth. The city engineer Is also
making preparations for establishing the grade
of several streets , Barney street being now
tinder consideration.-

Mr.

.

. J. G. B. Grant has utrnck n good thing
in his patent atone walk , which is composed
of cement and slag. This combination makes
iho best artlGclal ttono that wo have yet seen ,

and it Is bound to como Into general uio for
aidowalk purpose" . Mr. Grant is already
laying a largo number of walks with this ma-

terial
¬

on Farnam ar.d othar principal busi-

ness

¬

stieotfl.

The friends of Mrs , Susterlc , the mother
of the two boys who- wore drowned on
Wednesday , are making arrangements to hold
an entertainment for her benefit and have do-

cidcd

-
upon a ball at Ilofmnn'a hall , Thirteenth

street near Williams , on Friday evening , the
17th. The committee comprises John Ilof-
man , John Rosicky , Anton Pokorney , James
Sbavolek , Frank Kaspnr and Pater Metza , of
whom tickets can bo procured.

The Bradatreot agency was informed Fri-

day
¬

' 'afternoon that W , C. Latourottc , a-

McCoolr merchant doing a largo business in
hardware and agricultural implements , had
failed and absconded. Ilia assets are paid to-

be nominal , while his liabilities pile up to the
sum of about 9000. In Omaha alone , bo is
said to owe over 54000. Just before his fail-

ure
¬

, he sold his stock for S6.000 , § 1,500 of
which was hard cash , and silently stole away ,

The council committee are pushing the
matter of improving Jefferson square. They
are now negotiating for two fountains ; one of
which Is to bo placed outside for drinking pur-

poses
¬

of man or beast , the other to bo put in-
Bide the park. The fences are to bo painted ,

as well as the building inside the park. Alto-

gether the park will prevent a greatly altered
condition for the bettor , when the improve-

ments
¬

are complete.

Some mention was made in those columns
Friday of the case of William Waters , who
was arrested by an officer for striking his wife
who had left his home , taking with her their
child. Friday night Mrs. Waters thought she
heard her husband around the house whore
uho was staying , and supposed that ho was
trying to carry off the child aa he had threat-
ened

¬

to do. A complaint was sworn out in
the police court for Water's arrest Saturday
and as soon as he is brought into court
Judge Stenberg will rood him a lecture which
ought to prove very instructive.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina To-
bacco.

¬

.

OOUflTY MATTEES ;

Soinotlilnj ; About tbo ITopoacd Ccuii-
fy Insnno Asylum The Assess-

ment
¬

of County Prop ¬

erty.-

"Wo

.

hnvo received no notice of a-

mtindninns procured by States Attorney
Locno to compel Dongha county to pay
the special Insane tar , " aald Oommla-

uionor
-

Corliss to n reporter Friday-
."But

.
vro are prepared for It , and have

made the extra, levy this year , nnyvay.
The amount which will bo raised will bo
about §7,000-

."Tho
.

thing the county onght to do
and 1 bollovo it will bo done Is to erect
an iuaano asylum of her own. This In-

ntltutlon
-

could bo used for the accommo-
dation

¬

of not only the unfortunates from
thla county , but thoao from neighboring
counties. I Jiavo dlscuesod the matter
very freely with a number
of taxpayers throughout the
city and county , and have found that the
general feeling favors such movo. In ad-

dition
¬

to the Insane asylum , I think it
would bo a t> oed Idea to have a work
houae , In which wo could put our county
prisoners as well as the city prisoners.
Farther , each an institution would re-
ceive

¬

xnsuy prisoners from the surround-
ing

¬

counties , and I have no doubt would
jirovo in many ways a great advantage. "

TUB COUNTY'S WEALTH.
Friday night Oounty Clerk Loavitt cdnT-

pletod tbo compilation of the nsaetimont
books for this year , upon which work
ho has been engaged alnoo the coanty
commissioners closed their labors as a-

board of cqusllzition. The followlngaro[
the summarized figures taken from the
report :

rorson.il. Hea-
l.0mMiaFjr

.
: tward..S 509,450 S 051,785

Second ward UW 720 001,815
Third ward M28.558 1,740,800
Fourth w rd W2.092 1U22G40
Fifth wnrd 2 ! 0U91 1.008,70-
5Bixthwnrd 116,181 1)31,77-

0Swatoga
)

precinct i.J3GO 201,778
Florence precinct 1S.285 ,
Union precinct 13,800 116.015
Jefferson precinct , , . . 21,065 80,480
Jilkhorn precinct 80,095 U7 780
Tlatte Valley precinct 40,050 88,705
Waterloo precinct. . . . 31,025 88 Ota
Chicago precinct 41,200 107,055
lllllarcl precinct 33,370 119,121
MoArdlo precinct , . . . . 48,760 109,7:15:

DoDRUa precinct 08,040 377,085
West Omaha precinct , 45,106 408,731

$3,348,693 8,891,951

The total value of real estate for 1885

is 8891003. as against $8,310,340 for
1884 , an Increase , of 381013. The value
of the personal for 18851s $3,848C93and
that of 1884 , $3,229,941 , an Increase of
118681. The total assessed valuation
for 1885 is $12,240,540 at against $11-

510,682
, -

for 1884 , A gain of 700204.
This valuation Is exclusive of the railroad
and telegraph property in the county.

PAYING BILLS.

Saturday the commisifoners had a ses-

sion
¬

and started In good earnest noon
the work of paying oft' the county bills-

.Warrtnta
.

for about $13,000 worth of bills
wore drawn. This includes court expen-
ses

¬
, salaries , and general items of expen-

diture.
¬

. These are the first bills allowed
from the general fund since April.

THE HIOKUANB-

AJ5A.AR COMPANY ,

1305 Farnam St.
RECEIVED from the Hickman Bazaar

Company ono diamond ring , bopg the
FIUSI PRIZE ,

(Signed) GOTTIIOLD BANTU ,
No. G14 S. 13th Street ,
Holder of ticket No. 480.

RECEIVED from the nickman Bazaar
Company ono diamond ring , being the
SECOND PHIZE.

(Signed ) NETTIE PmciiAnD ,
113 a. 17th Street ,

Holder of tlakct No. 328.
The holder of ticket No. 1295 Is enti-

tled
¬

to onrpriza of the CHILD'S SOLITAIRE
DIAMOND KINO , and will confer a favor
by calling for the same.

THE HIOKMAN BAZAAR CO.

POLICE GOUKT ,

Durno Receives n $10 Pine A Very
Suspicious Clinrnctor Tbo Fines

and the Prisoners ,

In the police court Satniday Dag
Burns and Gns Schnltz tvoro arraigned
for fighting. It appears that Burns was
engaged by Schnltz some tlmo ago to act
BB bartender. On the night before the
Fourth , Schnltz loft $55 in the saloon ,

for Burns to take care of. When ho re-

turned
¬

the next day , the money was
missing and ho Immediately accused
Burns of stealing it. Of conrco , Burns
denied this , and a aid that ho had placed
the cash safely away but that whllo his
back was turned , somebody muat have
stolen it. Hot words ensued , and the
upshot waa that Burns left his position.-
Ho

.

commenced suit against Schnltz for his
salary , and the case coming up Friday
was continued for thirty days. This
made Burns angry , and ho wont around
to Schultz's saloon in the afternoon , be-

came
-

involved In an altercation with
Schultz , and the result was that a red-
hot fight ensued. Burns waa fined $10
and costs , while Schultz was discharged.-

J.
.

. W. Honderaon Is the name of ft

man who was arroatedFriday night aa sus-
picions

¬

character. Ho told a long story
to the judge Saturday morning of how he
loft a good job in Chicago some tlmo ago
to come to Omaha ; how ho had hero
found work in the 17. P. headquarters ,

but after getting a llttlo money saved up-

ho had got on a apreo and been out of
employment over since how, In shorthe
was the victim of circumstancesetc. , etc *

Ho has boon In Omaha a abort tlmo , and
yet ho Is known to be on good termswlth
many of the crooka and confidence men
hero. In fact Judge Stonberg says that
ho answers very well the description of
ono of the men who robbed Gustafaon
yesterday at the St. Paul depot. He was
finally discharged by Judge Stonborg
with the understanding that he was to
leave town immediately ,

Peter Langorln and Tim O'Brien had
indulged too freely In the flowing bowl
and had committed the unfortunate In-

discretion of getting drunk. The former
was committed to jail , while the latter
was released upon payment of a fine of
$5 and costs.

John Robinson and B. Jones wore
fined $10 and coots each for disturbance
o the peace.

PILES ! ! PILESI1 PILES !

A aura euro for Blind , Bleeding , Itching
and Ulcerated Files boa been discovered by
Dr. Williams , (an Indian remedy ) , called Dr-
.Williams'

.
Indian File Ointment. A single

box boa cured the worst chronic cases of 25 or
30 years standing. No ono need suffer five
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth-
ing

¬
medicine. Lotions nnd instruments do

more harm than good. Williams' Indian
1'ilo Ointment absorbs the tumors , allays the
intense itching , ( particularly at night after
getting warm in bed ) , nets as a poultice , Rives
instant rehof , and is prepared only for Files ,
itching of private parts , and for nothing else

BIUN DISEASES CUKED-
by Dr. brazier's Magia Ointment. Cures as-

if by magic. FimplesBIack Heads or Grubs
Blotches nnd Eruptions on the face , leaving

the skin clear and beautiful. Also cures itcb ,

Salt Rhnmo , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips, and
old , Obstinate Ulcers.

Sold by druggists , or mailed on receipt ol
price , GO cents-

.At
.

retail by Kuhn & Co , nnd Schroeter &
Becht , At wholesale by O. IT. Goodman-

.AT

.

THE STOOKYAEDS ,

Scenes of Busy ? ActlvHy Tlio Frlcca
Paid Oinalin's Market

Booming ,

"Things about the stockyards are
booming , " slid Mr. Mcday to a reporter
Friday night. "Wo are slaughtering from
1-100 to 1000 hogs a treok. As for cattle ,

vro are killing them as fast as they can
bo secured. Wednesday , for instance ,
wo killed 212 , to-day , 125. The number
killed depends entirely upon the supply
Corn-fed cattle

(
nra 'tailing off'now

that Is , the supply is beginning to close-
down and range-fed cattle are beginning
to como in. I anticipate that in u week
or two wo shall have all the stock wo-

want. . No , I don't think there will bo
the slightest trouble about scouring
plenty of cattle to slaughter. As for
hogs , wo can got all wo want of them-

."What
.

prices are you piylng now ? "
"That depends upon tbo quality of tbo-

offering. . You might say that the average
was $5,25 to $5,05 , with of course extra
figures on extra occasions. These prices
compare very favorably with Chicago
market figures , of iay from $5,35 to
585. The difference will bo made up
in the long extra haul of 500 miles ,
which of course Involves some expense
and considerable loss in the weight of the
cjttle.-

"Wo
.

have a great many visitors at the
stock yards every day , all of whom are
greatly astonished at the way the indus-
try

¬

Is building up , If they were ta bo
told about it , but could not see for them-
selves

¬

they would not believe It. Yes ,
western stockmen are rapidly coming to
appreciate the many advantages of
Omaha as a stock point. They can't
help it. " __ ___

Seal of North Carolina Tobacco Is the
bst.

A fire patrol ia to ba organized at IIollj
Beach City ,

When you have Dying or Cleaning to-
bo done remember the Omaha Steam fyo
Works , 1212 Uonglns etroot. All work
satisfactorily dono. Try them.

Senator Logan la booked for Atlantic City
for about the 24th Instant ,

Absolutely Pwre6
* *

This powder never varies. A marvel ol pntol
strength and wholetomcnosa. More economical thi
the ordinary klnds.and cannot bo sola In compotl-
tlon with the multitude ot low test , short weigh
lnm of physchrto powders. Sold only In can

HOYAI, BAKING POWDER CO. . IDA Wall Bt ; N.I

OMAHA INSTITUT !

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL.1

FOR HIE TREAT2IE.M OP ALL

CHRONIC AND SURGICAL DISEASES.
The largest Modlcol inoUtuto Woat of

Mississippi Rlvor.
Fifty rooms for the nccomod.itlon of patients. The
I'JiysIriun and Surgeon In ctinreo of the Institute 1m-
sliaa elxtocn years of successful practice , nnd Is atdtx
liv assistants ot rnro experience aa specialists In-
tnolr various departments.

WHITE roaCiRCULiRon Deformities and Brtcos , Dif
HofWoMKir , riles , Tumors , Cancers , Cttarrh , Bronchi
tls , Inhalation , Electricity , rivmhMi , Bplltpsy , Kldncj
Kjo , Inr.SUIn and Blood I Uen os. VVrlto for

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN
on PKIVATK. SFKCIAL and MKHVOOS Diseases , bcml. .
Wenknsss , Spormatorrhrca , Sjnhtlls , Qlcet , stricture , Yarl-
cocclo > nd all diseases oCthe Urinary and fcmal orRins
Cases treated by correipondenco.orrersonatly. Confidential
Uodlclnossont by mall or express without marks to Icdl
cato contents or sender. Adress all letter * to-

OMlIIA UEDIOAL iND SUUGICAL 1NSTITU7" ,
IStb Street , Corner of Capitol Avenue , O1IAUA ' '

isuaoEaaoBs TO JOEII o. JACOEEI-

At the old Bland 1417 F rn m Si Orders by Mt-
gr ph BollcHed and promptl kttendod lo. Telepkoni

SPECIAL NOTICES.
All ailo ertitementt in the special column * will

be charged at the rate of 10 ecntt per line for the
first inertion , and 7 cents per line for each futee-
qucnt

-

insertion : No advertisement will be inserted
for lest than t5 centt or the fint time :

These advertisements urillbe inserted in toth Mom-
ng

-

and Evening Editions , representing a circula-
tion cfover Eight Thousand. This class of adver-
tisements must positively te paid in advance-

.TO

.

,LOAK MONEY.

MONET TO LOAM In euma of 10 030 and upward ,
clasa business city property , (er 0 per

cent. No ommlislonaot any kinil charitcJ. O.K.
Davis , Spnclal Loon e ent N. W. U. Life Int. Co-

.SSiauglO
.

1505 Farnam street ,

MOKZT TO LOAN At once I and without delay on
> Ute , In large or Email imounta. on time

to Bulk Loans made alao on collaterib , chattels or
any (rood security , promptly , quietly and at the
lowest possible ratie. Apply at the Omaha Finan-
clal Exchange , 1603 Farnamet. , upitalra. 7flit-

fTlTosur to loan In sums $200 and npwarJb on
IVlfirst-olasa real estate security. Fetter & Cobb ,
1516 Farnam st 710-tf

TO LOAN On real estate security In any
amount from 5500 to ?25COO , at rearonable

rates of Interest. No commissions charged borrower.
0. E. llayno &Co. , & W. Cor. lEth and Farnam.

633July23-

TfONBifl MONKTllMONBTl II Money to Loan-On
IVlchattol security by W. It. Croft , room 4 , With-
nell building , K. E. corner 15tn and Harnoy. After
years of experience and a careful study of the busi-
ness of loanlnz money on personal property , I liavo-
at last perfected a system whereby the publlcltu
usual in such caaea Is done away withand I am noA-
In a position to meet the demands of all who become
temporarily embarrassed and desire to ralso money
without delay and In a quiet manner. Housekeep
ers , professional gentlemen , mechanics and others In
this city can obtain advances from $10 to $1,000 on
such tccurity aa household turnitufo , pianos , ma-
chinery

¬
, horses , wagons , warehouse receipts , secur-

ed notes of hand , etc. , without removing same from
owners residence or place of business. Ono et the
advantages I otter Is that any pare of any loaa can
ba paid at any tlmo which will reduce tno Interest
pro rata and all loans renewed at tha original ratea-
of Interest. I have no brokers In connection with
my ofllce , but personally superintend all my loins ,
I have private offlccs connected with my froncra
omco so that customers do not como In contact with
each other , consequently making all transactions
strictly pilvate. W. II. Crolt , room 4 , WUhncIl
building , N , E. cor. 16th and Barney. C9Sjyl61-

1TONKV LOANED at 0. F. Reed & Go's. Loan office
1V1. on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons , persona
property of all kinds and all othe mtfcles of value ,
without removal. Over let National Hankcorner Uth-
ind Farnam , All business strictly confidential

720tf-

nTONF.y Toloan on chattels , Woolluy & Harrison ,
''IJL Room 20 , Omaha National bank building

721t-

lvf O.VKV TO LOAN On real estate and chattel !ill D. L. Thomas. 72211.

Loaned on chattels , cut rata , It. R-

lyltloketa Bought and oU. AKorraan2138.1Sth B-
t723tl

MONET TO LOAN In som of JB50 nrt nrward.
David and Co. , lictl JljUta and Loan

, 1606 Fanum Bt. t72tl

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

WASTID

.

Agoolllvily yOHns lidy who h not
ol work , and Is really In need of euiplny-

ment
-

, can get 410 ttr week by tpplylng at the olllce-
of the Hunjay Now , nitlnell WOCK , ISth-
Ilarnoy street , C02.-

llW - at 613 N 19tb etreet
078ll-

pW'Axrio-GIrl at 513 U. 10th itreet. German
prifenuil. 031.11-

TTTAXTKO OlrKer general hetisework , 2214 lou-
YV

-
gin street. Bflg-ISp

- girl tohilpln kltcbinat Arcade
hotel , 1215 Doughs r. OUlBp-

WAXTBUA competent girl , ISIS Wt biteM
CS313'-

AMKD A o d competent Ocrmin girl to do
general lioueeuork at l17Chlcao et. SM'.f-

T'AiTKD

'

( A middle ajed colored woman (or heme-
t keeping ; good w g s , 101 N. 12thBt. 955 13-

pWACTED-German girl In lam ly ol to , S07 Uar-
ney

-
itreet 01313p-

WAXTBD8 good female cool a ; 5 German ( 'lrU
( ( < Bgo; xl H t' sj J1 at once ,

lltO farnaw xtreet. fi)7t(

W good woman cook at 1611 Dodpe
777H-

"irT'AKTitp

St ,

Two girls at Doran ilouee , 913 raroam

VTTASTKP tint AOMTS Noveltlfs In ladle1 an-
T chlldreni'itear. OreHO newdcslfrni. Nolh

like them. B 1I IB (ast M thown. Over 1,00(1(
agent! malro (700 monthly. Addrrtt with Itamn.
K. n. Uampbtll & Co , , 9 South May ttreetChicago.-

TT7AKni

.

> flood tlrli (or hotels , rrlrato families
fl kitcten undUnndry woik. Call at Omaha Em-

plojrnont Burcan , 11SO Karnam Et 317-U

WAicTiD Three eiperlcncod women
day , guaranked ; room 7 , Ilodick block

870tlT-

TTANT8D rint-clan dining room girl at the Met-
T ropolltan hotel ; none otner need apply. 624-

tlW

WANTED MALE HELP._
AKTBD-A b y for mws (ccder ; call Monday ,
to t Omaha Lithography nnJ Stationery Co

990-11

ttlcimen and two stlealndltga-
r T Wfstern Jewelry Co. , room 6 , Crounso block ,

B9S-

tfWAstro A city talesmen (rr a wholcutegroctr-
go od galary paid (or right man. AcUrcw I) . K-

D. . , Hoc office. 9901-

3WAXTSD-Four Rocit carpenter * . Apply 18lh ai-

C 8 !. S. O. btevonion. CS2 11

WASTKD A good reliable offlco boy at U F. Mar
Inetallmentltorc. 933 1-

1W ANTED A gocd nblo bodltd man : none olhe
need npply. Martin's SIB 8 16th it 97011-

WAMKD Immediately , flrsl class pastry cook a
hotel. 91711-

A OUSTS WAMKD. Address St Louis Elcctrlo Lamp
, St Ixmla (or circular , cuts and torma ol the

oindle ponror Uarsh Klectrlo Lamp. 811Iyl2-

WA.VTED

]

A (list class baker nt the York Bakery
coimty. Nib. ; good references re-

trod. . A (Ul re f a Smith & Knecshnvr , York , YorU-
cunty , Nob. SJS-np

Agents In every county to cotlclt ( c

the Mutual IIcccQt ARtodatlon of OmahaNeb
Call on or address Otto Lcbeck , Secretary and Gen-
era ! Mani per , 1222 Farnam street. 7i8augl

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Situation by n lady as it iiag
operator on tjjo writer or cillgrapb. Addrcs

0. E. C. , Dee offic-

e.WANTXDIly

.

two German girls , situation ! te d
. German Employment Aprncy , 81-

S.. 10th 8t. 953-111)

WAXTF.D By n young man of first class bvulncs
and besto ( icfcrances , a | 03lton! In

mercantile home. G. IT. lloo Offlcf. OS2-13p

MISCELLANEOUS WAISTS.
Vecal and Itatrnmental scholars a

1011 California it. Mlts L. F. Chimlnilaln.-
97217p

.

To tiado a road cart (or a largo elz-

f pony that will go single. Address VT. D. Uci-

Olllce. . 813-1 lp-

nSTANTKD Every ady In need ot a eowlng ma
W chine , to BOO the new Improved American No-

P.. K. Flodman & Co. agents ; 220 N 10th. 830t-

tiTOIl AENT HOUSES AND IOTS.-

TTioii

.

nKST-Convenlent to business , 8 room hou s-

J? loth and St. Mary's eycnue , $30 per month
Fcaron , 12th and Fnrnam. 997 16p

FORRKNT A3 room ottntrc , 12.60 K month
Swltzler , 218 S. Kth etrcct. 903-13

FOR URST-Homo with 3 rootLS , cellar , hard an
, 810 per month , CT 16th & Pacific-

.IIouso
.

cl a rooms , 3 closets and pantry , S. 15th ft
bet Center and Dorcnj : eclt water : $10 per nonth

035 U-

FOR RKST-Housa with 0 roomr , cellar , wash-
house , SCS S. 23d et. H. T. Voss. 07417p-

rioa RExr Cheap store , 311 N. 16th street
97fl17p-

TTlOR RENT Barn , 1707 Caa street.
C8e-17p

RUM A 3 room house on SOth bet FarnamFOR Douglas Etreeta , $3 per month. Inquire 0-
1premisas. . 9SO lip

FOR REST Houao ol 5 rooms , !4SO ChlcsgJ St, , 2
(rom car line ; flne location. Inquire next

doar. 873llpT-

7101CREKT A building 22x64. Inquire at Boston
J? dry goods etorc , U. 10th et , 93Et (

FOR REXT-Che p , two brick stores with cellars ,
good location (or dry goedi and restaurant

InqrlroofJ. L. McCogue or at 1719 j , Cnmlnp street
In tulldlng , G48-11

FOR BE > T Two story and basement , hou o nine
, east front , 6tB Pleitant Bt. 950 ISp-

TTlOREEST IIouso with 3 rooms 4th and Wtlnut
Jt ? St Inquire U. & II. Land offlco 520 S 13th St-

.927llp
.

FOR RRST Seven roam cottage , geed ( option. In ¬

Omaha Barbed Wire Co. 3111-

TTViR SENT Douse of 8 rooms , modern Improve-
JD

-
ments , desirable , 30. Ballou Brcs , 317 8. 13th-

St. . 89911-

T70R KENT Now collate , lull lot , 4 looms , a nice
JL ? home , 14. Ballou litos , 317 S 13th St. S9J14T-

710RR1S.NT Brick house 10 rooms C.IRS St. , bet.
Jt? 14th nndlith ; S40 per month. C. E. llajno & Co. ,
15th and Farnam. 6931S-

TTlOR BKST A first class cottage , with good large
J? banwlll; bo ( orrtnt on or about October 1st. In-
quire

¬

at Edbolm & Ends n'S , opp P. 0 , 890t (

TC'OR' REXT House of nlneroiras.w th birn. Cald
JP well and Saundera eta. Inquire 1709 Jackson St-

788llp-

TTion HIST A now cottage of 4 rooms , kitchen , c'.-
st

-

- ? tern , etc , Chicago Bt , south Eldetl t house
west (mm 25th St. Inquire on premises bet C and 8-

o'clock any evening , llioa McQovcrn. 80413p-

170R m.vr A ttable (or 8 horses ono block couth
X1 of tbo U. P. depot Inquire of M. Lee , grocer ,
222 Leavenworth. 7Slt (

, lOthet. InquIielJ23 Jackl-
7fl9t (

FOR BENT Cottage 8 rooms , house 10 rooms. J.
Roe , Howard and Campbell. SSltf-

UOOM8 FOH iUUJNT.-

RBENr

.

ric santurnlsliol( (ron room , eulta-
Llo

-
(or two gentlemen , 614 N. 18th si. 031 Up

FOR nENT Handsomely furnished rcoms , 1701
Ave 931-17

FOR RUNT THO Urfro caol room * , lurnUhed ; rv'so 2

raoms , furnishedprlvllogo; ol bttn , etc. ,
in duo lioujf. Call at 619 I'lcKout street 037Hp-

TJ'OR REST With Inard , cicely (urnlshed south
_D (rent room ; now residence ; modern conveniences ;
terms rcatoDablo , C35 Pleasant btrect. COC-ISp

pen REST Two euItcM of rooms , three to cich
suite , 1419 Dodge etreet , text door to Erickson'd-

085Hp

rOR BENT Furnlstcdor unurnlbhed room , 1012
Burt street. EC2-Hp

BENT Cottiga C rooirti , closets , will , o'Btcrn.
Leavenworth and 23d. Inquire 813 8 20th. SOIlip

FOR EF.Nr-Sulto ot newly furnished rooms , 1011
et. B. D. Van Court. 973t (

I70&RKNT Furnished room. Inquire drug stoio-
JC lOjhandDouglaj. B77-

UF ORBKNT House o ( 7 rooms , lath room , hard
ind Hofc water , 1112 S. llth street. 07717p-

T7 OR BEST Ono One famished room , 1710J Cumlng
Jb It 937-14

(7 OR BENT Ia Nebrislm National hank bnllJlnfJ
J fliatfloor , one biillo of two rooms Htely occupltd-

by Greene & Brcckcnrlrfg' . ncond flo , one lu ga-
room. . Apply at bank , . .010.20-

TJ'OR HUNT Megant no ly liunUlnil r emi 10 f-

iJJ Canltol btthroom , gai ; nahilU to climb ,

J91415P-

TT TANii'D gnnd ( uirilihed room ( or 8) to 810 per
VV month. AddrcsiP.N , C, IJjo Office. 917-t (

FORHCVT . urnleholrooma , n st lionsa wott ol
oliloi rn llainty Bt. !))08'Di-

T70KRKM

' |
A lirga lurntshcd Iront room 1513

JL1 Bouthwtet corner 16tn and JoneaSt SH-llp

- Afiitntwoorthreourntihei( rooms ,
near bujlnta' , by July 25th. Addresi , stating

.crrnf. J , ( . K , ntpnblictilolBcc. 9t-lSp

FOR HINT Nlctly ( urnlehed rooini , 1209 Dodge
7fll-15p

a

Fox BKVT Nicely funi'shtd ( rent room at 1412
St. 61 214ji-

ITloa mi rtix in with board (or two gentlemen In
L1 prhite (amlly , 1013 Capitol Are. 89313p-

FoKRKNr Two nko rooms on iOthSt. . near St.
. Inquire BW cor. ICth and Podge St-

.TO

.

R KK.NT Furnlibcd rooms 18 ; Farnam St

BINT Unlu'nUhtd rooms la Ueomer'a block
Cor.Stband Howard. BOCK

I710R Ktsr-Furnished rooms (or light houtceplng ,

I' In Bccmer'i block , Cor 6th and Ilowud 799t (

RIST FuroUhod (rant room , with bar wlnFoa , in a brick home , 805 N. 17th St. 605.1-

1I7
> OB REJTT Largo hindiomely (urnlihed roomi ,
' tingle or en-iulte ; excellent board , 1713 Dodge.-

785t
.

( .
RENT With board , nlcIy (urolthed aonthFoa , with use o ( parlor ; Abe (or, and bath , 1409-

gnei St. W8-U

FOR RMT-riea ant room (nrnlshM , 142S Howart
- 42M-

fF JRLTT June 25th , two connected rooms wll
board ; (rent room , outh-east. 1914 Webste-

r.FO

.

R.vr A (rent room with bay window ; moderImprovement * , suitable (or S gentlemen , Southcait corner 181 andFarnamSt 450.-
Un o KXST i-wo a cgant omoca nBushmann's block

IJIOR RR.TT For manulaa'urlnif pan o< e or hal
JL} arge room 44x75,3d floor , No. 110 S. 14th Itenquire at 1409 Dodge it A. J. Simpson.

714-tf
( .'OR RKirr-Centrally located furnUatd rooms ar 6Z3 south 15th 8t. 718U-
j| > o RSST FurniinollargeIront room with Mcov

X1 grate bath , cto. , 1718 CMS street. 716U-

TTOR RR.TT L rgo (rent room on flrst floor with 1

J? without board ; Inquire t 1D01 farnam St887tf

ROOMS With boarddeblrabltar summer. Appl
Charlea HoteL 71fl-l (

FORSALE FA11MS-

.F

.
OR SILK 100 aero [arm York Co. , Neb. E. II
Battls. York Neb. 37jlylEp!

PORSAt.li
A Boo aero stock and grain (arm , all 1m

; (our hours' ride ( rom toe Omaha 8to :
Yards ; seven miles (rom the oily el Fremont ; tw
railroad within three miles ; 800 acres under plow
the rest In pasture ; board (cnoe , running ; streamthrough pasturehouw; with ten rooms ; will bo so ]

cheap t ( sold Immodlatclv ; on tenns to suit Fo
further particulars Inquire of Goo. a Orodfrev Fie
mont , Nob. 718JuljSl

FOR SALE HOUSES LOTS.

FOR REST A three story boslno.'s llcck CM Fa
street. Inqu're rt * McCiguo' * , opp. par

ofllce. COSIK-

TTVm SAH-A few cholco lota In Kllby TI C9 at
JL1 Jerome 1'arlt , very cbeip. A. Saundcrs & Co. , opp-
poslofllco. . 03013-

mvro or 4 lotMarlon l'laco ; W trade (or rcsldonc
JLandpay difference In cash. W. II. Green , eve
lit National Bank. . 703tf-

IJVJRSAUI 83 feet on Ctimlng between 18th nd20t
JL1 with house , 2700. Bedford & Soucr. 717-t

TjVJR 8AT.K EcstraUo httlt lot , house 4 rooms , no
JL? cars mid school , 81,600 ; cosy payments. Hallo
Brts. , 817313th street. 800-11

FOR SALE A hiriraln Cottage homo near strce
, S14CO. Ballon Brcs.317 8i3lh; st 808.14

FOR BALK-Bcautlful sightly lots , North Omaha ,
from street cars , 8100 and 8451 cacli $5

down , balance ] , 2 and 3 years. Those are croit bar
trains. No ilncrlots can bo bought In the city. C. ]
Wayne & Ca , , S. W. cor. 15th an J Farnam. 833-11

FOR 8 ILK 68 foot on Farnam noir Oth ; also lot
Highland 1'laoa and Jerome 1'ark , on eat

terms. Tuttle & AJlleon , 211 south 13th B-
t.819jly

.
IB-

IOR SALE.2 lots , 08x110 feet on Farnam etree
couth front , elegant location , must bo sold. W-

U. . Oreon. over 1st National Bank. BOD t-
fF

FORSAlE targo house , newly built , 0 rooms , a
Improvements with 1 ot , at 1710 Cos-

et ; Inquire at premises. 727-

tfFR BALE. ICO Icct front on Virginia avenue , on
block from head of St. Mary's ave. $3,030 to

all , or ?1,800 (or half. W. U. Green , over 1ft Na
tlonalBanlr. SlOtf

FOR SALE. Corner lot. east front , fO x 140 feet
block from Park avenue. 81600. W. II

eon , over 1st National Bank. fl-n

FOR BALB Forty lota for eao! on Burt and Cumins ;

28th and Slat cheap , Inside property
odford & Houer. 720 tf

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SAtB A new single harness for half co.t prlc
Dodge etreet. 954 Up"-

TT'OR BALK-An elegant ralr of Turkish rod curtainJ? with deep gilt border ; Just came from England
balow price. rf.W. cor COES and 16th st , loom2.

685-1 lp

BALK A choice lot of fresh milk cows , S5tl
and California. D71-17p

FOR SALE A gentle driving and saddle horse ; per
for children ; also a light draui'h

horse , cheap. Inquire at Blue barn on 10th et.
01411-

"C'OR BALE One good drhlng horse and leather top
JC phaeton , harness etc. llorse Is kind and can be
driven by a lady. Address I*. 0. Box 277 , city

OlMIp

FOR BALB OR RUM A second band Knaba Flano
a. two seated wagon , cheap. Apply to 8

Jacobs , 1118 Farnam St 092.15p

FOR BALK Restaurant and bakery In the city o
, at 1235 O street , a two ycarlcaco on a

good brick bu'ldin. A complete bakery In every re-
epect , with a good wagon , good route and a flrit
cites restaurant trado. Good reasons for selling. J.-

E.
.

. Crook , 1235 O street , Lincoln , Nob.
85-lfg

FOR BALK Boiler and engine , ZOhorsepower boiler
engine , In good running order ; want to eel

or the reason Ibat they are not largo enough for
thenow machinery which wo will put Into our new
building onDarney St. Clarke Bros. & Co. , 1403
Douglas St. S47tt

FOR BALE-Stcam flour mill ; capacity 120 bbls. per
; elevator capacity , 20,000 bushels ; good track

facilities ; only mill In Omaha , Will sell or tiado for
and , 320000. IV. n. Green , over let National Bank.-

705tf
.

TTto IR BALI A good piano , cheap. Mrs. A. Calder-
wood , 1910 California Bt. 712tl-

A I.WATS on band at a bargain , No 1 second hum
XJL carriage phaeton andelde bar buggies ; also am.-
brellas

.
and sunshades , at 1402-1411 Dodge St.

REAL ESTATE.

FOR BALE Fine hr<o 2 story house , 8 rooms , gas
chandeliers , city water upstairs and down ,

well , cistern , snide , etc. , 0 blocks frem postofflce ,
Trie test bargain In Omaha , $3,80-

0.Larg92ttory
.

9 room house ; hot and cold wa'er ,
gas , furnace , mantle and gia'cs , Binltary water
cliieot , electric belli , eta , 0 tlocks frompoMofllco. A
bargain , tC,2 0-

.Nuo
.

6 room cottage , all In splendid rcpilr , ihaio
etc. On 17th near California ttrcet , (9,000

Two cottages , 7 and 8 rooms , on 18th and 19th
streets S. of tit. Mary's Arc. , very easy terms.cheap

3,000 acb.
Full lot , cast front , shade , etc. , 2 llccks 8. of St

Mary's Avc. . on SOth street , { 1,000 ,

Tbrco cholco lotslnHamom Place , 1000each.
Two good lota on 20th and Clark streets , $2,70) .
Nice corner lot In I'arkcr's add. , 5350-
.Sp'cndld

.

lot oaFarnara street , $1 250-
.uoueca

.
and lots In all parts tf tbo city on very

oiiy rajmcnts ; money to loan , 6 houses to rent
chplcsacro propcity for sale W. Q. Shrlvcr , Opp.-
Fostofflce.

.
. 8811-

3E OR EXCHAKOII Improved and unimproved lands
In Nebraska and Iowa to exchange for Omaha

property. McZague , opp poatoltce. SSDtf

FOR LKASS Boat unoccupied ground In the ty for
house,87 feet front on Leavenworth ,

north bet 10th and llth.wlll lease for 09 years , lied *

ford&Souor. 73 Ml-

FCRSALH A a sacrlficj , ft new dwelling of ten
largo bun , two fall lots , 2 blocks from

street curt ; will bo sold elmp on long time. K you
want a nlr.o placa at tills l a dunce. O.K-
.Mayue&

.
Co. , H. W. o r 15sh an 1 Fjrtnm. 8211-

IT OR BALK At t.bargain , or wll tithange fir city
J? property , a so'l' n of gi n I land In Central Neb-
.Addre

.
aO. N. n , . 1'. O. box 10Uinaha. . 011lSp"-

TTToa SALM-On ( t ect cir lln" , (rnn'l lot ) In cholo
Jrielghboriin , at fiSO to $20 ecb , en oaey.-
crms.. . Amca , 1W7 Karnam , 0 6 14-

MAKION rtAC 4 K3od lota In this uldltlou with
. ' Btrtot care , can bo had on easy

terms. W U Urcvn , over 1st Nat'l Bank. 827tf-

T710R BILK-(180 ; year eld hors , baroess and
U top biwry( ; bai been used aa a family hoieo

and Is r erf ctlv stir.-
aolut4GxITC

.
{ : ; , lulU11t.nl & Cildwell's' addition ;

2(0caebtr d ZjuiiH'llieon balanoo.
?5W( ( ; eve acret on Blunders st, , and Urge house

and barn. A itry lurgo btrgalnfor some ono ,

gtv o ; Tuo ttury dwclllrg on full lor , on car line.
$5,100 , ft7r3tm IIOUHO on let 85x166 ; good born ,

mil a ury comflote place , on easy terms ; 1 block
rom car liar ,

100 ft on I'oppleton Ave. , onlyZ blks Irora car line ,
and ue r the park ; S7rOcashauil < tO perinooth.

81,000 ; tew 0 room house on full la , one black
rom Sounderit. , and 030 block from frceu Hue

car ; good barn and a nice home for Botno one-
.I.on

.
In Klrknootl ta sell rr leaai-

e2,5T ; fullloton Ca lt > l Bill addition ,

Ki1S.un N. 13th Bbwllh S touioj iii r depot , ak
bargain.-
16H

.
feet on Farnam , near court houie. U F. Sears.-

M.

.
. K. Bears , Williams Block , Utb and Dod e et.
BJOtf-

ITlo BALI -Nlco lots on west Farnam , Dodge and
J1 Daieuport tts. , fSOO.tJ 5Wper lot. Amcl. 1D5-
7Farnam. . S28H-

FoiBALXByllamlin & Brown , 311 S. 11th St.

Iloiutond lot In South Omaha , near end 13tb
reel car Ine ; $1,100-

.Uousi
.

andS lots In South Omaha , 81,10 }.
ilousa and lot on California fct.3COJ..

Lots In Hh iin's addition-
.FamlOO

.
acres in N mana county , will exchauife-

or tnercbond Bf ,

Three (arms In Otos county near Syracuse.
Land In Slanton county.
For rcnt-0 room oottaga on Leaven worth street ,

luatesfrom op rahous ; $ l6 per month.
Knits collected , taxes paid , money loaned on-

ongtlme. . Haxlm&Bronn , 8118 lltb et B3911-

70B sALi-In Spilngllll' ' , handsome lati at 1160 to
1 ::005dowDiamontb; , elx per cjnt InUrott.-
mei

. .
, 1557 Funim. 020 It

IS THERE A-

BALM ?
In Gilead ? YES , there is , lots of it. We know
where you can find dead loads of "Balm"--fine
FIRST CLASS "Balm ," none of your cheap truck.
If your nerves are unstrung , or you feel that your
sympathetic nature requires a soothing stimu-
lant

¬

just smoke a "V" cigar. The glorious i'V."
The Dest for the money in the country , the

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT

VALLENCIA CIGAR FACTORY'S NAME

ON LABEL.

Kuhn & Co. ,
IStli & Douglas Sts,

John W. Bell ,
820 South 10th Street.

Field & Farnsworth ,
2115 Gumings Street ,

'

W: J , "Whitehouse ,
N. W. Cor. ICth and Webster Sts ,

Jas. ForsythN-.. "W. Oor. ICth St. and Capitol Ave ,

Foster & Bro. ,
Oouncil Bluffs , Iowa.

DEALEBS will receive GRATIS with First order for 1000 "V" Cigars , ono
7isl3 advertising photograph in stylish hardwood franio ; re-

tail
¬

value 2.25, and ono striking street sign ,

END your order, put out the sign wo furnish and if the ' 'V" does not provo
O the best selling cigar you have over had , you can return within 30 days

all unbroken and clean packages. PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.

WHOLESALE BY-

D. . M. STEELE & CO. , OMAHA.
Write for price and terms. Orders by letter , postal card , telegraph or

TELEPHONE NO. 304 : will receive prompt attention.

BALK Two story brick house , corner lot
splendid view , two blocks from street CUB-

.Shlnn's
.

addition 3100. $500 down and 825 pot
noath. 0. E. llayne & Co. , S. W. cor. 15th and
Farnam 6811-

7FIonsaiK hots on and near 1'ark Avc. , at 81,200-
to SItOO ; easy terms. Aracs , 1D07 Fanaro.-
02BU

.

FOR RK.NT Cottage 5 rooms. Davenport near 2511

, $10-
.13rlck

.
hous3 , 0 roomi , Slnnn's addition , 25.

Two now ttores on 18th St. 0 K. Mayno & Co. , S-

W.. cor. ICth and Farnaui. 8SO 41

suburbia acre lots at $150 toFo&SALK-Bplondld Farnam. 920.H

FOR RENT 0 room homo and good barn on green
Ilnetl2 per month.

For rent 11 room house and largo barn on red line
'50 per month ,

83tOO 22x52 , on Dodge ; and brisk building.
Lot 41x120 and 3 ttory brick block on Dodge St , a-

i bargain ,
132 feet on N 10th to lease for a term of years.
80 feet ( or silo oa Farnam.
110 feet for tale on Farnim.-
U

.
feet for silo on Farnam.

Livery for silo , cheap , good trade and will
loot tbo ttort. U. F. Soars , Williams Hook , 16th-
mdDoJgoBt. . 407-tt

803 lots with 10 mlnntoi nalk of Han-Fon'sALx , at $175 to 9261 per lot ; small piv-
ncnts

-
dottn , long tlmo on balance. Ames , 150-

7'amain , 0 fl-14

Near IfanEcom 1'ark , nice lots at
I? S550 to $350 each ; 1-3 down , long tlmo on In1-

tnce.
-

. Amos. 1507 Farnam , 0204-

4rv R BUK-lOOiMO foot on t>. UthSt. , housa 1-

1J room * , 8 > ,2CO : monthly payments.
Full lot , small houjo , biautlful location , S. 12thi-

t. . , 81S03., 850 down and monthly pajments. 0-
ilayno b Co. , 15th and Farnam. 878-11

. BALK-Acre lota within SO mlnntoj drho from
opera house , at 8150 to SiOO pel ivte. Amuf , 150-

7'artum. . 02011

[70RSAI.S Cholco rcsldoncoi In dcsVabto locations
L1 at rcisjnablo prices and cajy terms. Amis , 1507-
'arnam. . 020-11

BUSINESS OnANOES.
BALE All established builncHi ; small catb

capital required ; jrolrg Into other biislncsp. Ad-

rcsj
-

4vavage ," Bee otllto. 90914)-

stcck

)

and store flitures , In-

D SprlngAild Nebraska ; a good chanci ; no com-
.ctltloa.

.
. Address box 181 , Sprlcgfleld , Neb. OIO.K ] '

[TiOR BALI A hill Intrrctt U a let of abstract
? bools , of Douglat county , about ono hilt com.-

Isted.
.

. Iheso books are in the Ute t Improved
netbod and are reUatle. Addrcsi L. 0. Dee olllce-

.BUtJ
.

B-About $500 will buy an e tab-
LJlUhed

-
buslnoM , togcthir with lealo for one year

I building , Tlili Is K good baigala for soma one
1'. , lie * ollloe. 8161-

1po xxcilAKOi A $9,000 stock of bran new hird-
Lware

-
, direct from tbe factory , for good NobratLa-

r Iowa land-
.Forexle

.
Cheap and beautiful lets Illmebaagh and

Attcrson'i bub-ilhItlon , two miles from city at 8IC-
OQd200eacbon monthly paymtnU of |5 and f 10.1er *

ni ba > lng here will be assleteUto build right away
desired.-
To

.

rent Four iiilendld offlcci,

tSMl H. 0. PATTERSON , Itth and Farnam S-

t.PERSONAL.

.

.

O sons having Infants or children under six
> ears. to board out , can End a good home at 107

Win 10th et. 7 MCp

A QUIBT IIOMR For lilies durln ? conQncnent.
xCorrespoionco confldo Jtlal , Address Lock Box ;

839 , Lincoln , Neb. 9DSiujl2T-

KR80NAi -Will bo found at 1609 Davenport street ,
JL an oxporlrnco J nur.o ; beat city reference. 793 lOp

LADIES If you wont your plumoa or tlpi cleaned ,
and curled ; llrBt-olaea work guaranteed ,? o-

to Henry Blncerc , 1310 Jaokeon St. 433-Jly 22

PERSONAL Mrs. E. If. Hooper , tranoocltlrvoyai
medium , over 713 North 18 in 3

562-121

MRS , aciiRODBR Clairvoyant and Magnetic healo
all pain and Jlsoaeo , 707 N , 10th Bt ,

437 July I-

DD R , A C1IK3TERFIKU > lo phytlclau , tent ami
developing medium , over 619 r.ortu ICth St ,

E6B.-

J2BOARDING. .

W A few table hoarders at 007 Cam it.

LOST AND FOUND.-
A

.

lllit( bay pony , white (ace
aiiJ Mick strlno on bleu ; 1ml oa halter when littB-

een. . Return to 2123Nlthoa8! St. , an J f t toward.
Frank Johnson. 957-1 lp-

T OJT A saioll klaok clik umbrella with cirveil
wood handle ; nulUblo reward tot lit rtturn-

toCliarlcs Hlilvcrlck'a ( umlturo store. B79 Mii-

OTBAVJDORBroi.K.s: A ioiroll m ro with whlt-
oO etarln tbororcboa.il. Finder trill rocelva & lilwr-
alrcward

-
by ro'uruint ; her to Cumin's & Qulnu. ijro-

cerg,13th
-

and Chicago ttrcot. C.17-

'11RUPl'UHK OU11ED-

.No

.

Opf rallou , or iifcloni Irusica. Dr. 21. M. Moore
213 Wubaali AW , , Chicago. JUfl.i at Omahu every

00 d ys. Bond Bt mp (or clrcuu-

r.M80KLL

.

.A NEOUS. _

WlLbTUADE
I ln Llo , c'.o (or n KOoU horse , tul.

f. , Oeo olKtii , Council ll.uir .

05J5_
[ ItWAKD-AjIfn-raTiOAOrcl w.Jl Lu pU ( or the ro-

JXturut3Koriau
-

| li8 a-l > ert bUi ; tar , mar union
depot , ol a llvfr ud brou cu'.ored KnglUh Better
bltdi , which etrayed ( rom the car eUcrJay moinI-
rig.

-
. AneHCM to the name o ( Killlf.T-

TJVJRBKNT

.

Tivogoitlemcnorgintlemanaad wife ,
-1 ? can obtain room and hoard with a private (amlly
In a in H ; dutiable part ot the city. AddremK. K-

.Uteollki.
.

. j PSO-llp

U. I', Park located 12 miles B. W. on U. I' .TUX , la now open to the public and can bo rented
(or plc-nlci and social gitlierlnga. Special rates (or
( are given. For terms , call or address U. C, Bchwerjck-
Paplillon , Neb. 992-U

MARU Parties wishing to purchiw brood
BROOD (or ranch purpoioa please call at Hoaian'i-
Uvory ( table , 418 ioitli IStb street , Omaha. Eflj-U

1uiw SILVER TAO , doot not giro you burtburo.-
Jl'a'i

.
> ludtcinod at one cent , each by tto dealers

I'oyokollroJ. , Ageata. CiStt-

PADIUBS On Hkhorn and Flalto. T, llurray.

1uiw BH-VKS TAQ , Iti Irult flavored , t gi redeemed
Wat one cent each by the doalorl. roycio llrot.-
gents.

.
. CSB-tl

' on banjo given by Q E Oellen
beck , at lllfl Capitol aye. JM-

Paivv

- ,

ViULta and oc pees! cleaned in an odtrleM
A. Kvant. nOjDodne > t. OtttugOp-

DuiwBiLVia no , II doei not taint tbo breath , tttt
Lyredeemedatono eat Ch Vjr too dcalern. I'c > ck-

Broj. . , AKtnta. ttt-U


